
Hugh Gordon Submits Resignation
As Beaufort High Grid Coach
High Gordon submitted hi« realg «

nation as head football coach of
Beaufort High School tuesdajf'
night. The actios came at a me«t-
ing at the sctywl between Coach
Gordon and mwnMrs of the lay-
cees, who sponaof football in Beau¬
fort.

.School principal 9. p. Turning
ton, who called the meeting, and
Jaycees James Steed, Glean Willis
and Bobby Martin were present.
Football committeemen Jesse Tay¬
lor and Hubert King did not attend

Forced to Resign
Coach Gordon said that he felt

forced to turn in his resignation
since the Jaycees had promised Uie
job as head football coach to David
Lee, former assistant coach, (or
next year. He pointed out that the
Jaycees had contacted Lee before
this school, year started and prom¬
ised him the position.
Mr. Steed, who is now co-chair¬

man of the football committee, said
that to his knowledge such an
agreement was not made. Ronald
Earl Mason, former chairman of
the committee, is no longer a Jay-
cee and did not attend the 'meeting
Mr. Mason said Tuesday after¬

noon however, that an agreement
had been made with Lee that Lee
would act as assistant coach this
year and would take over as head
coach next year. He said this lo¬
tion »as taken with the full knowl¬
edge and consent of the Jaycees.
This arrangement was made be¬
cause Mr. Lee would not graduate
from college until mid-winter. He
finished at East Carolina College
in January.
Coach Lee says that he was of¬

fered the job but that be has not
accepted it. "I came to Beaufort
because Mr. Tarkington guaran¬
teed me a class to teach when I
graduated from college," he de¬
clares.
Mr. Steed said that he would

present Coach Gordon's resignation
to the entire Jayccc club Monday
night and let tbem accept or re¬
ject it.
Mr. Tarkington pointed out that

Coach Gordon was not resigning as
a teacher at the school, only as
football coach. <{« said that re¬
gardless of whom the Jaycees fe-
lect as football coach he considers
Mr. Gordon a conscientious apd
capable teacher.

Eagletjes Down
Faculty Team
The Morphea^ City Eaglettes

bested the facJty women's hopp
team by a 31-28 score Wednesday
afternoon at the school. The facul¬
ty Im-U a 31-12 lead attar the first
half of play but managed to bit
for only seven points during tfie
entire second half.
Maytag fat the faculty ware

Mrs. cSril GiUikin, Miss Mafy
Jo Fleming, Mrs.. Vivian Clark ajid
Miss Helefc Jernigan at forwards
and Miss Lois Woolard, Miss J ipeStroud and Mrs. Sarah Hamilton
at guards.
Jenny Lou Snjitbwiek, Aiwa

Faye Willis, Fure Jones, Johnjce
Dozier, and Baltara Harrell ware
forwards on the student team.
Guards were Lee Willis, Vlrglua
Thompson, Barbara NicfiolsT Sajly
Morris, Jessie White, Frances G^s-
kins and Patsy Robinson.

Officials for the game were prtn-
cipal Lenwood Lee and basketball
coach Gannon Talbert. FactJty
rhsirUi^rs weri Jira Mellon v<i
Jane Tnomai.
A faculty band furnished muficfor the tjmptyula and half tijie

ceremony. Miss Maklense Boomer,
Mrs. Doris Scott, Mrs. Helen Daly,
Mrs. Mamie Taylor, Mrs. Octaria
Nelson. Mjrs FveJyn Morton, Ml
Florence eordoirfl, "Miss Charlaj
Ann Field, Mri Hattie Lee P(
lips, Mrs. Zelma Phillips and MJ-s
Rosalie Dowdy played selection!
r,nginy from fWM Miro to
the Marine Hymn.

Coach Releasee Statement
After Resigning position

Maoia Defeats
Smyrna Raiders
Mao] a turned back the Smyrna

Nite Raiders by a 68 61 margin
Tuesday night in a New Bern city
league basketball game. The vic¬
tory moved Maola into first place,
one game over the Raiders
Ed Coleman and Sidney Man¬

ning paced the Maola attack with
22 and 21 pointy respectively. Tom
Scott shot 10 points. Earl Johqson
hit for nine and Dan Sutton scored
six.
Louis Thomas was hi^h scorer

for the Nite Raiders with 15 points.
Dallas Arthur scored 14, Pierson
Willis scared J2 and Dicjc Sikarski
contributed 10 points. Others scor
ing were Wilson Davis, 4, Kenny
Davis, 3, Everette Golden, 2, and
Ronnie Arthur, 1.
The regular season play ended

last night with the Raiders meet¬
ing the Moose and Maola playing
the Oilers.
A double elimination tournament

will be played Monday through
Thursday next week.

Winners in the first round of the
Beaufort junior varsity tournament
were llavelock, Beaufort and More-
head City. The losers were Swans-
boro, Newport and Havelock. Olher
details were not available at press-
time yesterday.

Coach Hugh Gordon made the
ffUowi/ig statement Wednesday
morning following his resignation
as football coach at Beaufort.
"My reason for resigning as

football coach at Beaufort High
School is to keep from placing any
hardship upon the school officials
in selecting a coach to fill the
po&Uion. 1 hope to have given |hem<
plenty of time to screen and se-

ject a coach for next fall.
"It is with regret that I quit

coaching football but after much
consideration I have made that
decision. I plan to continue as
basebaU cor.ch this year and to
remain on the Beaufort faculty in
a teaching capacity.

"As for the future I am unde*,
cided whether I'll get out of coach¬
ing for good or not. I may call it
quits and take up fishing and
golfing.

"1 want to thank the football
fang for their interest shown in the
teams for the last four years and
their fine support. I am grateful'
for the many friends I have gained
through the (ootbail fans.

"I also wish good luck to the
Jaycees in their program next fall
and may their administration
bring many benefits to the foot¬
ball program. I appreciate their
endeavors with the program while
1 was coaching.
"Last of all, I would like to say

that my associations with the
teams I have coached have been
most pleasant and enjoyable. 1
have had many rewards in work¬
ing with Beaufort's atheletes and
wish them continued success. "

Brains and Brawn
By X. D. PHILLIPS JR.

It has long been contended that
"Brains and Brawn" don't come
in the sa/ne package. A look at
tiie '57-'58 Morehead City basket¬
ball team should go a long way to¬
ward defeating this contention.
Right boys out oI 12 are num¬

bers of our Beta Club. To become
a member of Ibis club, an aver¬
age of 90 or above must be main¬
tained. These athletes have to be
«*tty swart Jfctojs.
The members of the basketball

team arc listed below. Those who
¦: T

arc also Botf Club members arc
indicated by the letter B.
Since membership is confined to

juniors and seniors, John Phillips,
a sophomore, is not a member, al¬
though his average is above 90. The
remaining l>oys are all above-aver¬
age students.
Llewellyn Phillips-B. John Phil¬

lips, Darden Eure-B, Frank San¬
derson*!!, Pavid Nelson-B, Charles
Lynch-fe
Truman Kemp-B, Jimmy Swan,

Walter Morrts-B, Robert McNrf-B,
Lynwood Durham, Jimmy Lau¬
rence. "

Swansboro Peats Shallotte,
Beaufort Plays Mt. Olive
The Swansboro Pirates mijved <

into the semi-finals of the district
ha.sltctha.il tournament at Kenans-
ville Wednesday night with a 13-71
victory over Shallotte. The Btau-
fort &a(U>gs met tl\e Mt. Ofive
qui^et JLast night (or one of the
other semi-final berths.
lb« Pirates blew a big first fial/

lead and had to come from a 55
55 tie in the last quarter to fvin.

s -Darnell wa| tt\e big gun in
Sjwansboro attack with 27

points. Paul Kozma hit for 23 for
place in the scoring col-

u*w.
Other Swansboro players were

Ronald Lisk, Aubrey Riggs, W. T.
Casper, Smith, Guthrie and Tyn-
daV.
White kept the Shallotte teaip in

the game as he sank 40 points for
th«io^ri.
The Sinrict finals arc scheduled

for the Kenanaville gym tomor¬
row night.

Golf was firfl played in Holland.
Then the ScoUi took it a< a na¬
tional game. It became popular
in the United States in the lttf's.

Outboard Motor
Club Organized
Outboard motorboat enthusiast!

met at the Causeway Yacht Basin
Tuesday night to organize a motor-
boat club. The following temporary
officers were elected: Ed Wolfe,
president, p#lmas Willis, vfee-
persident, Clifford Faglie, secre-
>My. Md Bob Butler, treasurer.
Lester HiH Jr. was appointed

chairman of the membership cum-
mittee and Donald Chadwick was

appointed chairman of the plan¬
ning and attendance committee.
The group juili meet again Wed¬

nesday, Match 19, at the yacht
basin to hear suggestions for fur¬
ther organizing made by tEe Out¬
board Motor Club of America.
The club will serve a double pur¬

pose. It .will promote .water sfjety
*04 youngsters toe proper
methods of handling small bttats.
The second purpose of the club

will 1p punjy. social. Members
plan to get together for crises
along the ioifnd waterway aqj to
other points of interest.

Road Gents Decide
TP RebwiW tor,
Build 'Dragster'
The Beaufort ^toad Genu ,iutp

club ii planning to buy a motcr
to rebuild aqf inatall in a custom
body. The car will be the property
of the club.
Members will drive the car in

competition with cars from qthip-
hot rod clubs around the couplrj
As the first step tmrd recogni¬
tion from ctw Clwbl. the toad
Gents have voted to Join the Na¬
tional Hot Rod Association.
The cfafb meet# each Wednesday

night at the old icrvlce station at
the east apqpoach of the Beayfort
bridge. Prospective members are
invited to attend any meeting Of
the dob.

CMalmqt M
Tom's:

has been set at 73 enlisted
and three officers. The unit k jit
sratojt-zjsrAbers drop oJt, Sergeant Goofcrip

f fl » . »¦*' I f 1 *

Charter Boat
Owner* foe
JNntlPttdtiM
Bear Admiral <1. C Moore, com¬

mander <4 file Coasl Guard
District urged today that owner*
fit OOJtfity feat! coming under
provision* JP< W K« Act have
their vessels inspected as toon at
possible.
Hut new law, which become!

effective qn June 1, IKU. requires
inspection lor most types of ves¬
sels' carrying more than six pas¬
sengers (or hire-
Owners taking advantage of the

Coast Guard offer to make the
free inspection early, will have
more time to make any required
alterations and will thus avoid
being put out of commission dur¬
ing the height of the party boat
season.
The district commander indicat

ed that a vessel found to have
minor defects will be allowed a
reasonable time to correct them
but added that one with major
discrepancies will not be allowed
alter June 1, 1958
Admiral Moore further reported

that less than ten applications for
this free Inspection had been re¬
ceived to date by Coast Guard
Marine Inspection Offices in Nor¬
folk, Baltimore, and Wilmington,
N. C.
The first inspection certificate!

under the new Ray Act were re¬
cently issued to 17 party boat own¬
ers In New York by Rep. John II.
Ray (Rep-N.Y.), who first intro¬
duced the legislation six years ago.

Officially known as Public Law
518, the Ray Act requires vessels
carrying more than six passengers
for hire to be inspected and li¬
censed if they are:

1. Propelled in whole or in part
by steam or by any form of me¬
chanical or electrical power and
are of 15 gross tons or less or,

2. Propelled in whole or in part
by steam or by any form of me¬
chanical or electrical power and
are of more than 15 gross tons
and less than 100 gross tons and
not more than 65 feet in length
measured from end over the deck
excluding sheer; or,

3. Propelled by sail and arc of
700 gross tons or less; or

4. Non self-propelled and are of
100 gross tons or less.

N«9ro News
The 1958 Christian Crusade for

Carteret County will begin Sunday
night at 7:30 at St. Luke's Mission¬
ary Baptist Church in Morehead
City The Rev. U. G. Moye of Kin
ston will be the speaker each night
and will conduct the services in
the lame manner as in previous
years.
This marks the third year for

the crusade and it is believed to
he one of the greatest religious
events held in the county. All
churches throughout the county
are being asked to take an active
part in the meeting and in the
prayer services to be conducted
each evening before preaching

Special prayers will again be of
fered for all classes of people and
according to the Rev. Mr. Moye,
those wtyo miss out oh this wonder¬
ful opportunity will be missing a
great moment in their life.
The Youi\g Men>* Usher Board

and ,the Gospel Chorus of St.
Luke's Baptist Church will give a
program Sunday afternoon at 3 at
the church for the benefit of Mrs.
Pretin* Jones, lady agent fit the
Carteret County Union.' The public
is invited.

The quarterly communion ser¬
vice will be (eld Sunday fit St.
Antioch paptist Church, Adams
Creek. During the 3 o'clock ser¬
vice the Rev. U. .G. Moye will be

!nvi The k

Birth at Morehead City HanHal:
To Mr. and Mri. BaymOol Bry¬

ant, Newport, a daughter, Tues¬
day, March 4.

Mwidinl City n~H'»'
Admitted: Monday, Mr Donald

Berrial. Morehead Oty; Tuesday,
Mr*. Josephine Bryant, Newport;
Mrs. Cattia Davit, Beaufort.

N«t tote T*at CfUl
The temperature on the bottom

at Garhacw Shoal Tuesday, Feb.
M, was M degree; r. Mt 30 de

Delaware Takes 400 Pounds
Of Snapper in Tuesday Haulj
«V exploratory Fiah and Wild

ttfe *e*w. Delaware, worked be
tween C»pt Lookout and Hatter.is
Tuesday and caught 400 pounds of
tn^per in trawl
The Delaware, a 140-foot Fish

Mid Wildlife vessel, tied up at the
, Morehead City, yester-
ade port to deliver to the
Wildlife laboratory. Pi-

v«r> Island, white ahad and men¬
haden taken while working be¬
tween 40 and 50 fathom* offshore
The white ahad are the delect¬

able food fish which move closer
inshore as the weather warms.

IAnte Menhaden
The menbaden were good size

and fat Ernest J. Medico, fishery
methods and equipment specialist,
who is in charge of the Delaware's
work here, said that it is difficult
to aay whether the menhaden were
taken in the trawl as it was on
the bottom, in midwatcr, or near
the surface as the trawl was
hauled in.
The net being used is 4>6inch

mesh Mr. Medico pointed out that
with a mesh that size it is possible
that a lot of fisb escape So the
number of menbaden in the catch
would rot' necessarily indicate
"how many" are out there.
Mr. Medico remarked. "We have

made somewhat of a discovery as
to snapper."
During the first half of the Dela¬

ware's work off this coast last
week, yellow-eye snapper, red
snapper, flounder and porgies were
taken in deep water trawl opera¬
tions.
The Delaware is concentrating

during the remainder of its visit'
here on the snapper fishery.
On Tuesday, Uoyd Reed, who

has been fishing successfully for
snapper for more than a year with
handline rig, was getting no bites.

Makes Big Caleb
The Delaware contacted him,

gave him a bearing on where they
had taken snapper in the trawl
and Mr. Reed started fishing that
area. He caught 2,500 pounds,
which meant a profit for him tbat
day instead of a loss.
Stewart Springer, chief of the

branch of exploratory fishing of
the Fisb and Wildlife Service, said
that the snapper population seem¬
ed well spread over the area off
Cape Lookout at 40 to 50 fathoms
and the size of them varies, indi¬
cating that the snappers are there
all year around.
In a trawling operation different

from the snapper operation, 45
flounder were taken in a one-hour
drag. Total weight of the catch
exceeded 90 pounds.
Mr. Medico said the Delaware's

work will not mean that he can
state specifically where the fish
are. "Pish have tails, you know.
Just because we found them in
one place one day does not say
they will be there tomorrow,'' he
remarked.
The Delaware is using the otter

trawl with rollers. No midwater
fishing is being done. In other
words, no attempt is being made
to take fish which swim in the
waters between the bottom and
the surface.

Working Today
The Delaware is working today

southwest of here about 60 miles
and will proceed southward along
the coast in depths from 20 to 100
fathoms. It may go into Charles¬
ton, S. C., over the weekend.
The ship ean work in water up

to 700 fathoms. It draws 14.6 feet
and is 303 gross tons.
"To fish properly" the waters

the Delaware has been working, a
commercial fisherman vapid need
a medium trawler 80 to 85 feet
long, Mr. Medico commented.
The Delaware made no catches

Wednesday. It was working south-
west of Beaufort inlet in 11 to 17
fathoms.
The ship left Norfolk March 2

and is due back at Boston, its
home port. March 21. Mr. Medico
estimated that it has seven to eight
days of fishing left on its Caro-
linas trip.

To Give Report
A report on its work will be

issued by the Fish and Wildlife
Service the early part of April.
Aboard the vessel, in addition to

Mr. Medico, are the captain, Den¬
nis Hayes; Richard Kipoen, chief,
engineer; Louis Knickle, second
assistant engineer; John McKay,
third assistant; John MacCillivray,
steward and cook; John Walsh,
mate, and the following deck¬
hands: William Murphy, Salvatore
Chereschimo, George Lampro,
Charles Martin and Patrick Kelly.
Mr. Medico, a former commer¬

cial fisherman himself, said that
most of the men aboard at one
time fished commercially.

In Protective Custody
Confised to the county jail is

Raymond Hyatt, who was taken
into custody by Sheriff Hugh Sal¬
ter Sunday when he allegedly
tried to slash his throat at a home
in Morehead City. A. H. James,
clerk of superior court, said Wed¬
nesday that a doctor's report indi¬
cates that Hyatt is afflicted with
epilepsy and is not mentally de¬
ranged, as was thought at ftrst.

Laiim M
iv/ut vujicyc}
Get Polio Granh
Four North Carolina educational

institutions, Duke University. N
C. College at Durham, the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina at Cha¬
pel Hill, and Wake Forest College,
have received authorized grants
and appropriations of almost a
million dollars from the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,
it was revealed today by Chapel
Hill headquarters of the March of
Dimes organization.
Grants were made during the

years from 1938 to August 31, 1957.
Twenty seven grants, totalling

$619,587 went to Duke University;
one for virus research, eight in
the prevention and treatment of
after-effects of poliomyelitis, and
18 in professional education.
North Carolina Collet received

three grants in the amount of
$112,312 for professional education,
and the University of North Caro
Una received four grants for virus
research and one for professional
education for an authorized expen¬
diture of $150,110.
To Wake Forest College went

seven grants for virus research
amounting to $54,786.

In addition to the total of $936.-
796 authorized for research and
professional education, the Nation¬
al Foundation made a grant of
$237,000 to the University of North
Carolina in January of this year
This grant extends over a period
of three years and will be used
to train personnel in the fields of
physical therapy and rehabilita¬
tion.

Belk's Offers
Scholarships
The Belk Foundation, which

awards four $500 scholarships an-

nually, invites boys and girls whoj
would like to enter college next
year to apply for one of the scho¬
larships.
Entry blanks for the scholarships

are available at Belk's department
store, Morehead City. Persons in¬
terested should see h. E. Lewis,
manager, at once.
Students interested in taking the

qualification test in another scho¬
larship program, the National
Merit, should register with their
principal by March 20.
This test, which determines whe¬

ther a student will be considered
for a National Merit Scholarship,
is of more value if taken during
the second semester of the junior

1
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March 5 . Mr. and Mf». Ashley

Robinson and daughter. Betty, of
Old Fort visited Mr. and Mrs V.
L. Manino recently.
Mr. and Mra. Walter D. Heath

were in New Bern last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton B. Rhue of

Burlington spent the weekend here
recently with Mrs. V. M. Rhue
Mrs. Christine Carroll and daugh¬

ter, Cbrissie, of Lillington spent
the weekend here with Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Rarner.
Mrs. Rena Edwards and Mrs. tra

Garner attended the "work shop"
for presidents, vice-president* and
promotion secretaries of the Wo¬
man's Society of Christian Service
in Morehcad last Wednesday.
Mrs. C. W. Gill and brothers.

Harry and Earl Howard, all of Ra¬
leigh. spent Sunday night and Mon¬
day here with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S Bryson

and children of Jacksonville spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Blair of

Vanceboro visited Mr. and Mrs. I.
N Howard last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Heath

went to Cove City Sunday to at¬
tend the birthday dinner for Mr.
Heath's brother, Wayne Heath.

WSCS Meets
The Woman's Society of Chris¬

tian Service held its general meet¬
ing Monday evening, Feb. 24.
Mrs. Rena Edward', president,

called thq, meeting to order and
Mrs. Louis Williams gave a brief
devotional.
Mrs. Stancil Bell was in charge

of the program and gave a very
fine talk..
Mrs Susie Garner was presented

a Bible from the members of the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser¬
vice in recognition of ber faithful
attendance and service.
The meeting was closed with a

prayer.

Firm Incorporates
The secretary of state, Thad

Eure, has issued papers of Incor¬
poration to Marine Sales Inc.,
Havelock, to deal In furniture, ap¬
pliances and household articles. In¬
corporators are Rupert W. Wells
Sr., Margaret McMillan Wells, Nor¬
man E. Wells and others of More-
head City.

year, according to Dr. John Stal-
maker, director.
The report on the teat will give

the student facta on which to plan
his senior year of high s&ool
study.

Hfe like getting back 154 on every gas dollar!
Here's the biggest savings story of the
yearlAod bares why.

It all afar* with Ford'i new dream of a

4rtye called Cruise-O-Matic ... the newest,
mot venule, most automatic of them all!
Two prw driving ranges let you choose your
start! for the road conditions that exist. Par
example, in most of t^ie driving youII do.
you can take at lively as a spring lamb if
ysu Wisk. And on snow. Ice or any slippery
roed surface, with the MM driving range
yoa apt cat yure-footed starts that are

steady and sJky-sinoofh.
Nose, team itiis J-new automatic with

Ford's saw Tpunderbirdpowered V-8

(with up to 300 hp) «od you opt as much
u 15* better Ul mileage, tool That's be¬
cause a spccisi ps-saving rear arie ratio
it uiod to give yon *0 tlx savings of "built-
in* overdrive economy.
And baaed on faotcry suggested retail

deUvwd prices, a Cruite-O-Matic ford ii
priced low«t of the tyw-price thrff with
comparable cquijMMt.. .

So, with Thunderbird go . . down-to-
earth gat taviogi . . . plui Ford's tradition¬
ally low prices and high resale return . . .

you have theJx»t reasons in the world to
make yourself a denl on « beautiful new

Cruipe-O-Matyc

COME IN, ACTION TEST A

CRIN8HHMJDIC

58FORD
NOTMMO MWW M 1M WO«U>

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

101 A IITTW »J>T <R * «HP CAR 9B TRUCK, IE Sltf| J.Q Sff Oil OR tTRIK SIIICTIORJ
: -*


